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Mrs. Graver la Hospital Mrs.

HILElf TELLS emg oner jots
emplojment at si good alary. .

The Proctors were married ia
Pennsylvania in lS 18, the : com-
plaint ;ets forth.- - , (; iLocal News Briefs I

Uuiivcimuii
SCOUTS' CMP

IS INTERESTINGABOUT TARIFFAntos Ordered T. E. Mc--
Former Jewish

Rabbi Is Slated
iTo SpeaMHere

Revi Geo. Meyer, a former Jew-
ish rabbi, will speak at Ihe union
meeting at the : German Baptist
church at N. Cottgae and D streets
on Sunday evening:

Revi Meyer was converted j
Christianity more than ; 15 years
ago and has been working as-- a
missionary to the Jews tor many-years- .

He is from Minneapolis.
Minn..' but is traveling in the in-

terest of his misson w;trk. His
subject on Sunday evening wjll be
"The Life of Missions to the
Jews."

Sunday morning Rev. Meyer
will speak at the Brudertbaler
church at Dallas!

Read the Classified Ads.
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i
SAYS

We have a 1924 Stnr sport
roadster well equipped, has
90 new oversize tiles. Just
tbe car for cheap transport- -

"" $95.00

mmiThe Honse That Servke Bant"

n XorpiA irstnja'',0 aAH 0UJ03Q U033J0
- LZL 3N0Hd
saiui trrotrnyu

ao Trocn LQOHT ;

KOUTRHOXKI IIOJ I

FINEST TORIC AC
READING LENSES. .jePloeU
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLXITSC- H

OPTICAL C0.
110 N. Commercial St.

FOR SALE
SACKS:
, SACKS

For Every Need
We also buy all kinds of

Jcnk, and will pity cash

Capital Junk Co.
H. STEINBOCK. j Prop.

By the Bridge
145 Center St. . Tel. S98

Second Period Activities Are

Told by "Bud" Hfeorh
of Tent "l" j

'

Word from "Bud" Horton who
is in Tent "I" at Camp Santiim
tells; of the activities of the sec
ond scout period which lis now. in
progress at the camp north of Me- -
hama where; Scout Executive O.
P. West is directing tjhe outing
activities of the second neriod.

"The second period opened Sun
day. July 21." Horton; writes.
"This will last until, August 4.
There- - are 34 boys' enrolled In
camp this period. They come from
Salem, Brooks. Jefferson, Silver-to- n,

Independence,, Monmouth and
other small points.5 The first call
is at 6:30 in the morning: taps
are at 9:30 o'clock at night.

"The men In the various tents
work for points like building
trails, tent inspection and every
activity counts for a certain num-
ber of joints. The tent at the
head of the end of camp is given
the honors. '

"We have three good meals a
day cooked by Chef Boyels and we
enjoy two good swimming periods
conducted by 'O. P. West. Last
night we enjoyed a picture show
put on by the National Forest e.

Everyone is thoroughly en
joying the time spent in camp."

Divorce Demanded
of Daryl Proctor
Gladys Proctor brought suit

Friday in circuit court for divorce
from her husband. Daryl F. Proc-
tor, alleging that he was unfaith-
ful to her. She. asks that suffi-
cient support money be granted
her to maintain herself, inas-
much as Proctor has steady

Fig Jellies
r

Fresh Made
Week End Special

j ,27c per lb:

Two lb, for 50c

s Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store

of Salem f--

N 133 Commercial St.

Phone 197

PEXSLAR AGENCY

on
The. Realtors

Convention
active realtors of the La Grande
board who were in Salem to take
the attendance award home for
that city were: Claude L. Berry,
B. A. Benham, George H. Cur-re- y

and Sherirood Williams. Two
LaGrande women were registered
also, but evidently their presence
didn't count. They werev Mrs.
George Currey and Miss Villa G.
Bentram.

George . A. Wright, the new
president whose home is in Bel-lingha- m.

has been in the real es-

tate business in that city for
more than 20 years. And judg-
ing from the applause a4 the una-
nimous selection, he has found
plenty of time In those 20 gome
years to fraternize with his fel-
low realtors in the northwest. He
is a member of the ht

company.

It's a cheap matter to squab-
ble over a foliar a year differ,
ence in the annual dues, A. C.
Callan, robust Portland broker,
and H. M. Nelson, who minced no
word3 when he had a J helpful
opinion to offer during th'e sever-
al sessions, opined almost in
clock order when such a sugges-
tion was made from the floor.
Kelson is one of the Seattle group.
The suggestion was left for the
executive board to cope with.

William E, Herren. whose
home has been in Waterloo, Iowa.
but who is to enter the New York
field shortly, was presented with
a life membership to the North
west association at the annual
banquet which marked the offi-
cial close of the conclave. The
honor was voted because Her-
ren, with this convention, ended
his service with the national real
estate boards in the northwest,
where he began them seven years
ago as a young man. He has been
director of extension with the na-
tional association and at this con-
vention assisted in conducting a
a series of sales conferences.

Realtors who left their fishing
rods and golf clubs at home
and don't care to rent 'em but
who want to get in on the post- -
convention doings, have been in
vited bj the Stafford, Desbes and
Roy company to visit the greater
Burns which they are developing.
The invitation was extended by C.
J. Derbes, president of the com
pany, who has been in Salem the
past three days attending the
meeting. Derbes says realtors
will find greater Burns a real
field for work. The trip to east-e- m

Oregon will be made over the
McKenzie pass, those who care to
take it leaving Salem early this
morning. G. N'. Jameson, mayor
of Burns came to Salem to see
that the caravan will be properly
escorted to his town.

Thirteen may be an unlucky
number to some things, but the
thirteenth annual convention of
the realtors was one of the most
successful ever, the officers and
other visitors agreed: That de-

spite the fact registration barely
reached 250 persons, scarcely
more than half the enrollment
anticipated.

PILES CURED
Without operation or lots of Una.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oregon Bid.

666
ii a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU,
DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVER

nnd MALARIA
It is tha most peedy remedy known.

rl
Molalla
i

EDAfcJCE
Every

SATURDAY
NIGHT

Buckeroo Hall

"I don't need any bringing op"
remarked A. H. Barnhisel of Ta-com- a,

newly elected secretary, as
the president asked Leo N. Chlldi,
local realtor, to escort him to the
platform, f ;

C. V. Johnson, real estate com-
missioner for the state of Oregon,
was in attendance at most of the
conferences and business meet-
ings. Few realtors know the
problems of their own business
more intimately than Johnson,
George A. Spencer.; retiring pre-
sident of the northwest associa-
tion told his fellow realtors at
the final meeting;. .

No Invitations were issued
from the floor by cities desiring
to be convention ihost next year.
Longview delegates were working- -

hardest for the honor ; the Olym- -

pla chamber of ; commerce se
conded that town's request for
the next meeting; and one or two
other towns sought the position.
Whether the contest was too hot
or too cold wasn t announced.
But the executive committee will
make the decision, the place
probably not to be announced un-
til the tirst of the year.

William Merry, better known as
"Bill" is among the Portland re-

altors who have been here to
work and play at the convention.
Merry Is a former president of
the Portland Ad club. Mrs. Mer-
ry is here with him.

J. F. Ulrich, president of the
Salem board, was flustered all
right enough wjben the conven-
tion elected bingi one of the four
vice presidents, l.i "Just wait until
I tell my horseifctary before I sit
down beside tb vice president."
he told the group as he faced
them after being escorted to the
front. The newly elected presi-
dent was-th- e only man sitting In
the new officers' row. .

The four members of the seven

50 yd. dash for single women In
three age groups, 5 to 8, S to
12. 12 to 16, and over 16; 50
yard dash for girls under 5; fat
women's race weight over 185
lbs.; rolling i pin throwing;
clothespin race for married wo-
men; potat orace; three-legge- d

race.
50-ya-

rd dash, men 50 or over;
50 yard" dash, free for all; 50
vard dash for boys, under 5; 5
to 8; 8 to 12; 12 to 16; fat
men's race for men over 200 lbs.;
three-legge- d race boys under 16;
boys' sack race, (men's sack race.

Standing broad jump, men ov-

er 50; standing broad Jump, free
for all. Running broad jump
men over 50 als? free for all.
Married couples (over 40) three
legged race; also mixed doubles
contest.

The afternoon events will In-

clude prizes to oldest and young-
est members of carpenters'- - union
oldest and youngest married cou-

ples present; largest family; best
piona solo, duet: best song; hog
called contest; baseball games.

Sawyer Qiiits
Place Ak State

Road Engineer
a

J. S. Sawyer, 'wlo for .more
than six years has served as di-

vision engineer for the state high-
way department with headquart-
ers In Linn, Lane. Benton, north-
ern Douglas, southern Marion and
Polk counties, has resigned. He
will be succeeded by Ethan A. Col-
lier, for the past four years mar-
ket road engineer.

Mr. Sawyer has accepted a po
sition with the Shell Oil compfny
at San Francisco. He will be in
charge of the asphalt division! of
the company's operations.

Xew Modern Xeekowin Beach
Cottage with garage, five beds
and close Ocean view. $100

per Mon. Starting Aug. 1.

G. B. 'RELL, 319 E. 30th St., S.
Portland, Oreg.

JUNK!
JUNK!

JUNK!
We buy junk of alt kinds,

any amount' of anything.
We will call mod pay

top price

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Com Phone 492

Oregon Congressman Makes
Address Before Lions

Club of Salem
v

Over eleven handred witnesses
were heard by the ways and means
committee of the house of repre
sentatives while the new tariff
bill was under consideration. Con-
gressman W. C. Hawley, chairman
of that committee, said in describ-
ing the procedure in an address at
the Salem Lions club luncheon
Friday.

Criticisms that the tariff was
prepared in accordance with the
word of interested: witnesses, are
absurd. , Mr. Hawley said. Natur-
ally, every person who appeared
had some selfish interest, but all
sides were heard. : : Any United
States citizen or any foreigner do-
ing business in he United States,
was privileged O appear before
the committee.
Small Percentage '

of Rates Changed
Only about 15 or 20 per cent

of the rates were Changed in the
bill, so that it is a tariff revision
and not a new tariff, he explained.
The changes were in accordance
with changed conditions in the in
dustries.

The theory of the tariff, said
Mr. Hawley, Is to promote pro-
duction of all that the nation
needs. In the industries adapted
to mass production, eventual price
reductions have resulted from
tariff protection, he claimed, men
tionlng the instance of aluminum
ware.
Protection Solo
Reason for Duties

Duties are prescribed only on
things produced In this country,
or substitutes for: American pro
ducts. If the industries are small.
the possibility of increasing them
is. taken into, consideration in
deciding whether a duty shall be
imposed 'on imported goods.

Claims that agriculture is given
less' protection than manufactur-
ed items, are incorrect, said Mr.
Hawley; a survey! showed the ad
valorem on agricultural products
to be 41.72 per cent, and on man
ufactured goods 36.6 per cent.

Agricultural distress is caused
by over-productio- n, and the aim
in framing the. tariff bill was to
make profitable the growing of
crops which are in demand, rath
er than the major crops which are
over produced, said Mr. Hawley.
Dairying and livestock production
were sought to be encouraged
The tariff, he concluded, Is the
only real solution of the farm
problem.

pnrsicus sued

FORK MIT

Alleging that physicians wbo
attended her did not use proper
care with the result that she will
be lame for life. Mary Alexander
of Portland filed suit here Friday
against Dr.. Frederick Thompson
and Dr. Edward A. Leabold. ask-
ing $25,000 general damages and
$834 specific damages.

She alleges that her right leg
was broken near the hip in 1927
and that she consulted the de-

fendants who failed to diagnose
her case properly and did not set
the bone. Later she consulted
other physicians who set the
bone but it never healed, the
plaintiff claims, due to the fact
that too long a time had elapsed
and the bones refused to mend.

PlIIG BIG III
The carpenters have been put-

ting in a lot of time this week
"drawing plans" for the big pic-
nic which the carpenters' union
will hold at Hager's Grove Sun-
day from 9 a.m. till evening, or
until the food is all gone. They
have arranged many contests and
a hundred merchants have con-
tributed very liberally in the way
of prizes for the winners of the
contests. Women as well as chil-
dren and men folk will get , a
chance to win a prize in the
events.

Here are the events as report-
ed by the committee In charge:
50 yd. dash for married women;

City View Cemetery
Established 189S Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Deltrefit iUtmorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

H. V. Grarer, 1510 North Liberty
who sustained a fractured hip
when she fell at her home XI
days ago, was taken Friday to the
Deaconess hospital for care, her
condition having become more se-
vere. Mrs. Grarer laid fire hours
wher she fell before members
of her family arrived to remove
her and summon a doctor.

Stop In City Mrs. C. Al
len and daughter, of Everett, Wn..
where Mr. Allen is engaged In the
mercantile business, were guests
at the . Marion Friday while en- -
route to their home from spend-
ing aome time in the south.

Alternations Planned A permit
was issued from the city building
inspector's office Friday to Willi-
am Gahlsderf, authorizing altera
tions costing $475on a store build
ing at 325 Court street. Ed Wood
has the contract.

Fails To Stop W. M. Pool,
336 North High street, was ar
rested Thursday night by a lo-

cal traffic officer on a charge of
Ignoring a stop sign.

Lights Improper Sam Stein
bock paid a $2.50 fine in muni
dpal court Friday on a charge of
driving an automobile with im;
proper lights.

Speeder Fined Robert Patzer,
Salem route 7, was fined $10 in
municipal court Friday on a
charge of speeding filed Thurs
day night.

West Salem
o -

Sunday, July 28, is the date set
for the outdoor sermon and pic
nic lunch at Summit.

Both the Sunday school and
morning service will be held in
the grove near the Summit church
Dr. T. H. Temple, district super-
intendent of the Methodist Epis
copal church in the Salem dis
trict, will preach. The services
will be followed by the annual
meeting of the church, the last
quarterly conference and a basket
dinner. Every member and
friend of the church is cordially
invited to attend the services and
spend the day.

The cars will meet at the
church, Gerth Ave. and Third
street, at 9:15, planning to reach
Summit at about 9:45. Trans
portation will be provided for all
those who do not have a means
of their own. All are urged to
bring their dinner and friends and
have a good time.

Evening services: 7 p. m., Ep-wor- th

League. Subject, "Reading
By the Camp Fire." 8 p. m., eve-
ning service. Special musical
numbers, including violin solo by
Mrs. B. A. Hanks. Sermon sub
ject, "Abraham, the Friend of
God." by the pastor.

The Ladies' Aid will hold their
monthly meeting for August
Wednesday, July 31, at the par
sonage.

Prayer meeting and Bible study
is scheduled Thursday at 8 p. m.

C. S. Garden's mother suffered
a severe stroke last evening. She
was In such a critical condition
that her son, Mr. Jorden's broth
er. In Portland was sent for.'

Mrs. E. N. Filsinger of Third
street left Thursday evening for
Portland where she will attend
the annual convention of the
Neighbors of Woodcraft lodge
She epexcts to return in a week
or ten days.

I. B. Fergison of Eola, who has
been ill for some time, is report-
ed no better and it Is feared that
he is worse.

Miss Dorothy Johnson of Sea
side had her tonsils removed at
the Salem General hospital Thurs-
day. She is staying at the home
of Mrs. A. C. Henningen a few
days and will then return home

m Fll REFUSED

GU FRANCHISE

The county court has establish
ed a policy of granting no general
franchlaes in the county and con-
sequently will not grant the re-

quest of the Portland Gas and
Coke company to have a general
franchise for its pipe lines grant
ed for the entire county west of
tbe Willamette meridian. This
statement was given out Friday
by Judge F. Seigmund following
the filing of a formal application
for a franchise Friday by offi
cials of the Gas and Coke com-
pany.

The court Indicated - that it
wotild not be adverse to a sped.
fic franchise such as is granted
ether utilities. To grant a gen-
eral franchise confers too great
a privilege to the company, .the
members of tbe court feel.

Tbe gas company at the pres
ent time is seeking to bring its
high-pressu- re line from Portland
to Salem. A ditch at least two
feet In depth is to be dog along
the state highway leading south
frOm Aurora to Salem, according
to the announcement made- - here.
This ditch will hold an eight-inc-h
pipe line which will bring the gas
to Salem.

The court Indicated that such
a request seemed reasonable.

Gas Company to
Open OHice Here
Early Next Week

' Temporary offices will be open-
ed by the Portland Gas & Coke
company Monday in BUgh's Cap-
itol theatre building according to
officials of the company who were
ta Seiem this week to close s
lease with Frank Bligh for a fhre-ye- ar

tenure ef one of the High
street rooms In the building. The
tctal amount to be paid under the
terms of the lease is " said to be
nearly 110.000. . .

Extensive remodeling bf the
room and of the site
to provide a thoroughly modern
office will make necessary n ex-
penditure et 13000, according , to
Mr. Bligh. The gas company of-
ficials said ibis remodeling work
weald1 be started next week. .m

Read the Classified Ads.

nto lUstory Told The history
o the remarkable advance in the
automotive industry since gaso-Ii- a

propelled vehicles tirst be-
came known in 1875, was describ-
ed by J. E. Fitzgerald is i talk
at the L'.ons club luncheon Fri-
day. There are now about 24
million motor rehlcles in use, he
stated. F. E. Sherwln delivered
a talk on the subject of paints,
explaining the difference between
put and adulterated varieties.

Tire Flies Off Howard Ran-kt- a,

2390 North Liberty street.
avoided a collision but one of
ttn front tires of his automobile J

flew off at Shipping and North
Capitol streets Thursday when he:
turned" sharply to, prevent the
crash with a machine driven by
Joe-- Weinsteln. Rankin claimed
Welstein had failed to signal for
at urn,

Parked Car Hit An automo-
bile driven b F. G. Nash, Sena-
tor Hotel, struck the parked au-
tomobile belonging to C. It. Bat-
talion, HMO North Fourth street,
at ; . Hood and Shipping streets
Thursday, according to a report
filed at the police station.

--Kitzaiaurlce: Have Girl Mr.
and Mrs. H. Mt. Fitzmaurice, 710

street, 1 are parents of a
irl born Friday at the Bungalow

maternity homo. The young lady
hag been named Patricia and she

' ! the, second child , and first girl.

liirl to Woodborn Folk Mr.
. and Mrs. F. H. Dull of Woodburn
are parents of

Elizabeth Lee, born Thurso
day at the Bungalow maternity
home. The girl is the first child.

Lkn--. to Visit A delegation of
members of the Salem Li'ons club
wtJl go to Independence next Mon-
day to attend the meeting of 'the
Independence den. District Gov-
ernor "Lloyd Reynolds will be the
speaker.

Thompsons Leave ; W. S.
Thompson and family will leave
August 10 for a racation trip to
California points of interest. Mr.
Thompson is office manager of
the Doug-la- s McKay Cherrolet Co.

Motorcycle Stolen A motor-
cycle belonging to Arthur J. Curt-i- v

50 North 14th street, was
stales from the ricinlty of tha
Iapr mill Thursday night, Curt-- i

reported to the police Friday.

Aon Support Charged Orley
Lfflngweirwas arrested by local
po'tiee Friday afternoon on a Just-
ice court warrant charging non-suppo- rt.

N'oyett Fined- - O. A. Noyes was
fined $5 in municipal court Fri-
day or a charge of violating the
rtaht of way regulations for ve-

hicle?.

Boj to Daris Mr. and Mrs.
John Dsvis, 170 South 15th, are
parents of a boy born Thursday
ulsht a: the Salem general hos-
pital. '

Krllach in Town Edison I. Bel-laii- h.

prominent citizens of St.
Helen?, is a business visitor in Sa-- 1

n.

Find It Here
Few Psed'Cars See

Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Tim w Philco Is Here
See it at II. L. Stiff Furniture

Co.

OM Time
Crystal Gardens Wed. and Sat.

American Legion Dance
Staytoa- Open Air Pavilllon Sat.

. :
Willi money-bac- k guarantee

from the Bonesteele Motor Co.,
will pie you many years of good
ferr ice.

When Yon Think of That
; Picnic, think of Lee's fancy

milk-re- d fryers, then call 133F2.
Free delivery.

I' rrr Used Cars See
Tul; Bros. High and Trade.

Beg Carnival Dance
; At Hczel Green Saturday. Lots

oi fur.
For I'sed Cars See

Vick Bros. , High and Trade.

I'urnUure Cpnotetercr -
And repairing Glese-Powe- ra

furniture Ce.

Hollar Dinn
; Every night U I U Is

W-rl- oti totet. ;

j..nf with Thomas Bros. Band
Mel.owinoon Every Wed. It Sat.

Happy, Camp, Netarts, Ore.
87 siilei fTom Salem. Newly

equipped, electric lights, 19 boats,
jedy for motors, for crabbing or
fUhinf. Fine cabins, tent houses.
Good camp grounds, store, flush
toilets, all conrenienees. Can or
write D. J Hadley, Netarts, Ore.

Knert Truss Fitting
; Capital Drug Store 405 State.

fctfvc Vs Tear Owkfrs
For your winter supply of good

inside and slab wood. We have
good wood and make reasonably
prompt delivery from car. Cobbs

Mitchell Lumber Co. Fone 813.

4X4 Time Dance at Armory
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Jr. Fied W. Burger Announces-Th- e

removal of his dental of-

fice on August 1, to 1101 First
Kation&l Bank Building. 'Salem,

'OregcB. r ; ;

Tfoo Woe1
Get your winter wood. We will

se able to furnish from cars in
a: resectable time. Cobbs it Mifch- -

etl Lumber Co; Phone SI 3.
i ;;! j

8tHcil Sale -
PHntwrrlMiiAe'Mf box. S2.25

crate. 803 North Liberty.

j Wanted Apartment
j Four-roo- m, modern apartment
iwtanted, walking distance of city.
What bare you Bjx 39S States

A. ; - 5- - V-- "N' 4

ciean, who holds the contract for
transporting ont of district pu- -
pus tobalem high school. Friday
placed hU order far eight Ford
truck chassis and a similar num-
ber of Wayne school bus bodies
tor use in the hauling. The order
was placed with the Valley Motor
company which will ewip the
cars with the. special bodies. The
fleet will be ready for the begin-
ning of school In September.

Martin Trades Place ' John
Martin has traded his one-ac- re

improved tract south of Salem
and his fire-acr- e tract hear the
Garden road for the 160-ac- re J."
Overgard farm in Alberta. Can
ada. Consideration Involved was
$7,150. The deal was handled
by Louis Bechtel, local real es
tate dealer. -

Former Resident Here Mrs
Minnie McDougall, formerly em- -

ployed as stenographer in the
First National bank here, bnt now
of Seattle, is spending a two
weeks vacation with relatives at
AumsvIIle and friends in Salem
She left here about two years ago
since when she has held a similar
position in a Seattle bank.

From Pacific City Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Weidner and two sons
and Dr. L. C. Hornshue of Pa
cific City were business visitors
in Salem on Friday. Mr. Weid
ner IS the manager of the Pacific
City resort which is being devel
oped so rapidly this season. Dr.
Hornshue la one of the physi
cians in charge of the Kiwanda
sanitarium.

, To Prearh Here - Rev. P. W
IT. Fredericks, D. D., member of.
the Pacific Synod of the Lather
an church is to preach at the
Sunday morning serrices here
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.
Dr. Frederick has been a visitor
In the city during the week. The
church is located at the corner of
Center and Chemeketa streets

Home For Visit Ezra Webb,
student at O. S. C. who has been
attending the officers training
camp at Fort Vancouver, arrived
in Salem for a short visit with
relatives here. Webb is manager
of' the O. S. C. Barometer, stu-
dent dally, and will go to Corval-li- s

Monday to attend to some
business in connection with it.

Fined Fire Dollar? A fine of
$5 was levied against Otto
Schimeman Friday in Justice
court when he admitted that he
was guilty of leaving a fire burn-
ing in the woods. The charge was
brought by R. A. Elliott, federal
fire warden. Schimeman paid the
fine.

Hammer School Ends Exam-
inations Friday brought the sum-
mer school sessions at Willamette
university to a close, with the ex-

ception of the course in organic
chemistry which will continue for
two weeks. Enrollment at sum-
mer school was in tbe neighbor-
hood of seventy.

; .i
Moores Return Mr. and Mrs.

Moore returned late this week
from an extended trip through
the southern states. Mr. Moore re-
ported that although hot weather
should have been experienced in
the south, they encountered in
stead a considerable amount of
rain.

Birth Reported' Births re-
ported Friday to the child health
demonstration include a girl. Ha-
zel Wilma, born Thursday to Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew A. Mnnaon,
route seven: and a boy, born Ju-
ly 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weathers, route eight, box 104.

Efcpee Agent H1--e K. A. De-Mar-

of Klamath Falls, travel
ing agent for the Southern Pa
cif lc who recently left the office
here to take the better position in
the south, was in Salem Friday.
arranging to the southern Oregon
city.

John Gibbons fo Wed A mar
riage license was issued in the
county clerk's of fice Friday to
John W. Gibbons, 22. of ML An-ge- l.

He is - to wed Mareella
Butsch, 21, also of Mt. Angel,

Brooks Soon to Sail Russell
Brooks is to sail early in August
for Belfast. Ireland where he
holds a United States' consular
post. He left here the first of
the week after enjoying a month's
visit with his mother.

Tome la City F. J. Toese,
Sr., was in the city Friday from
St. Helens, where he is editor ef
the St. Helens Sentinel. Tooze is
a former Salem man and was at
one time managing editor ef the
Statesman.

8tetlhmaer B&y Oscar D.
Sleelhamroer, county assessor, has
been very busy during the week
completing assessments on consid-
erable property in the downtown
district.

Leavla On Vacation Gay
" ana wave aooipq. ooin
memoers oi me r irs iaiioaai
bank staff, are leaving on their
annual vacations beginning Sun-
day.

Doney to Return President
Car G. Doney of Willamette uni-
versity win return early next
week from California, where he
went recently to deliver a series
of lectures.

License Issued Lamont Fry,
20, 410 Silver street, Silverton,
obtained a license Friday from
County Clerk Boyer to wed Zoe
Cutsforth, 18, of Silverton.

' Jadgmcat Granted A Judg
ment was granted the New York
I.'fe Insurance Co. against Cor--
nellss D. Gearin Friday by Judge
L. H. McMaban. - 1 !

Clerk Visitor Maurice Dunl- -
gaa, ; school clerk ' in the . Hasel
Green district, was in Salem Fri-
day to transact ' business tor tbe
district. ; r i

Attend Pageant Dean P. M.
Krickson of Willamette univer-
sity and Mrs. .Ertckson attended
the Sunset TTrail pageant at. Eu-
gene Friday. 1 ;

- I

. WANT ADS
SELL BUSINESS

Who? SHOPS and bakeries . . restaur aattBARBER houses! Continually our Wan
Ad Section offer all kinds of busLnfcs for sale.
Merchants who wish to retire or take advaavtagn
of better cpportnniti know that ear BaRncM
Chances' Want Ads are read by men wbo deaire.
and are able, to get in bomineaa for thenmlrea. I

And aside from its proverbial speed, oar Want Ad
Section probably brings' together more buycni and
sellers trading in a larger volume of business duua
may other'sales media in this territory, J

If too have a business for ealeneed a partner or
adailional capital for ezrMnsion. use our Want, Ad
Section,

"
tha bnauseas clearing house of this urea

.' : v - . - r -

Cariieirteir's Picnic

Where?

MAKER'S GEi(5)VIS

When?. ,

Phcnc SCO
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